
BackgroundBackground Self-injury is a neglectedSelf-injuryis a neglected

area of self-harmresearch andweknowarea of self-harmresearch andweknow

little about its epidemiology, hospital carelittle about its epidemiology, hospital care

and outcome.and outcome.

AimsAims Toprovide epidemiological dataTo provide epidemiological data

on self-injury and compare hospitalon self-injury and comparehospital

managementof self-injury withthat formanagementof self-injurywiththat for

self-poisoning.self-poisoning.

MethodMethod Datawere collectedon all self-Datawere collectedon all self-

harmattendances to the generalhospitalsharmattendances to the generalhospitals

in Leeds over an18-monthperiod.in Leeds over an18-month period.

ResultsResults People attendinghospital forPeople attendinghospital for

self-injuryor self-poisoningdo not formself-injuryor self-poisoningdo not form

mutuallyexclusive groups.Thereweremutuallyexclusive groups.Therewere

higher proportions of self-injuryepisodeshigher proportions of self-injuryepisodes

comparedwith self-poisoning, where acomparedwith self-poisoning, where a

historyof self-harmorcontact withhistoryof self-harmorcontactwith

mentalhealthserviceshadbeen recorded.mentalhealthserviceshadbeen recorded.

Fewer psychosocial assessmentswereFewer psychosocial assessmentswere

carried out after episodes of self-injurycarried out after episodes of self-injury

comparedwith self-poisoning but, whencomparedwith self-poisoning but, when

theywere, follow-upwasrecommendedtheywere, follow-upwasrecommended

more often.more often.

ConclusionsConclusions The clinical importance ofThe clinical importance of

self-injury is notmirroredby the level ofself-injury is notmirroredby the level of

psychosocial assessment and after-carepsychosocial assessment and after-care

provided.provided.
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There are few thorough epidemiologicalThere are few thorough epidemiological

studies of self-injury, and people who self-studies of self-injury, and people who self-

poison and those who self-injure may havepoison and those who self-injure may have

different characteristics (Taylor & Cameron,different characteristics (Taylor & Cameron,

1998; Stanley1998; Stanley et alet al, 2001). Clinical patterns, 2001). Clinical patterns

and population rates are difficult to ascer-and population rates are difficult to ascer-

tain because so much of the self-injurytain because so much of the self-injury

literature has been based on small and un-literature has been based on small and un-

representative samples: people admitted torepresentative samples: people admitted to

mental health units, those referred formental health units, those referred for

psychiatric assessment or simply thosepsychiatric assessment or simply those

admitted to medical or surgical wards inadmitted to medical or surgical wards in

the general hospital. All of these samplesthe general hospital. All of these samples

disregard people who attend accident anddisregard people who attend accident and

emergency (A&E) departments after self-emergency (A&E) departments after self-

injury but return home without specialistinjury but return home without specialist

mental health assessment. Even wheremental health assessment. Even where

self-harm studies have been undertaken inself-harm studies have been undertaken in

A&E departments, the researchers mayA&E departments, the researchers may

have opted to investigate only those whohave opted to investigate only those who

have attended hospital as a result of self-have attended hospital as a result of self-

poisoning (Owenspoisoning (Owens et alet al, 1994) or they, 1994) or they

may have excluded some forms of self-may have excluded some forms of self-

injury (Hawinjury (Haw et alet al, 2001). In the present, 2001). In the present

study we have collected data from a largestudy we have collected data from a large

consecutive series of people who attendedconsecutive series of people who attended

A&E departments as a consequence ofA&E departments as a consequence of

self-injury – defined to include a broadself-injury – defined to include a broad

range of self-injurious behaviours – inrange of self-injurious behaviours – in

order to determine patterns of self-harmingorder to determine patterns of self-harming

behaviour, clinical characteristics and initialbehaviour, clinical characteristics and initial

response of hospital services. In addition,response of hospital services. In addition,

these patterns are compared with thosethese patterns are compared with those

seen among people who attended A&Eseen among people who attended A&E

departments because of self-poisoning.departments because of self-poisoning.

METHODMETHOD

The information for this study was gath-The information for this study was gath-

ered from A&E records for people agedered from A&E records for people aged

12 years and over who had attended two12 years and over who had attended two

A&E departments in Leeds over an 18-A&E departments in Leeds over an 18-

month period from 1 March 2000 to 31month period from 1 March 2000 to 31

August 2001 after self-harm. The LeedsAugust 2001 after self-harm. The Leeds

Health Authority area covers a populationHealth Authority area covers a population

of over 700 000 and was ranked 146th outof over 700 000 and was ranked 146th out

of 354 districts on Indices of Deprivationof 354 districts on Indices of Deprivation

(as constructed by the Department of(as constructed by the Department of

Transport, Local Government and theTransport, Local Government and the

Regions). The minority ethnic populationRegions). The minority ethnic population

made up 6.4% of residents in Leeds inmade up 6.4% of residents in Leeds in

March 2000 to February 2001, which com-March 2000 to February 2001, which com-

pares with 6.1% in the UK (Office forpares with 6.1% in the UK (Office for

National Statistics, 2002). The researchNational Statistics, 2002). The research

project received ethical approval from theproject received ethical approval from the

local research ethics committee of Leedslocal research ethics committee of Leeds

Health Authority.Health Authority.

We defined self-harm attendances asWe defined self-harm attendances as

those in which an injury or harm of anythose in which an injury or harm of any

sort was reported by the patient as beingsort was reported by the patient as being

self-inflicted or in which a clinician was ofself-inflicted or in which a clinician was of

the opinion that self-harm had occurred.the opinion that self-harm had occurred.

We defined self-poisoning as cases in whichWe defined self-poisoning as cases in which

a substance had been ingested in order toa substance had been ingested in order to

cause self-harm, and self-injury as anycause self-harm, and self-injury as any

episode of self-harm that did not involveepisode of self-harm that did not involve

self-poisoning. When the patient had beenself-poisoning. When the patient had been

‘rescued’ from an attempt, such as when‘rescued’ from an attempt, such as when

they were about to jump off a bridge orthey were about to jump off a bridge or

they were retrieved from the middle of athey were retrieved from the middle of a

busy road, these attendances were classedbusy road, these attendances were classed

as self-harm, even though no physical harmas self-harm, even though no physical harm

had occurred. We decided to include caseshad occurred. We decided to include cases

where people had punched walls or deliber-where people had punched walls or deliber-

ately put their hand through glass, butately put their hand through glass, but

recorded these episodes as ‘probable’ self-recorded these episodes as ‘probable’ self-

harm so that they could be eliminated fromharm so that they could be eliminated from

later analyses if required.later analyses if required.

Accidental harm arising from recrea-Accidental harm arising from recrea-

tional use of drugs or alcohol was nottional use of drugs or alcohol was not

included. However, if it was clear thatincluded. However, if it was clear that

someone had deliberately taken an over-someone had deliberately taken an over-

dose of recreational drugs then we codeddose of recreational drugs then we coded

it as self-harm.it as self-harm.

At each hospital we obtained compu-At each hospital we obtained compu-

terised reports of A&E attendances byterised reports of A&E attendances by

using overinclusive criteria rather thanusing overinclusive criteria rather than

restricting our sample to those classifiedrestricting our sample to those classified

as ‘deliberate self-harmas ‘deliberate self-harm’, so as to avoid’, so as to avoid

missing relevant attendances. We thenmissing relevant attendances. We then

checked all attendances on the reports andchecked all attendances on the reports and

decided whether they resulted from self-decided whether they resulted from self-

harm or not. In addition, liaison psychiatryharm or not. In addition, liaison psychiatry

referrals were checked for contacts withreferrals were checked for contacts with

patients who had harmed themselves butpatients who had harmed themselves but

had not appeared on the A&E reports. Athad not appeared on the A&E reports. At

both hospitals even severe trauma casesboth hospitals even severe trauma cases

that may require immediate surgical inter-that may require immediate surgical inter-

vention are ‘booked in’ to the hospital viavention are ‘booked in’ to the hospital via

the A&E department. For example, ifthe A&E department. For example, if

someone was transferred straight to thesomeone was transferred straight to the

intensive care unit because she was uncon-intensive care unit because she was uncon-

scious, an A&E record would still bescious, an A&E record would still be

produced with her personal details and pre-produced with her personal details and pre-

senting problem. Obviously, at this stage itsenting problem. Obviously, at this stage it

would be impossible to determine if thiswould be impossible to determine if this

were a case of self-harm, but if it waswere a case of self-harm, but if it was
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identified as self-harm at a later stage in heridentified as self-harm at a later stage in her

hospital admission then we would expect ahospital admission then we would expect a

referral to be sent to liaison psychiatry,referral to be sent to liaison psychiatry,

where it could be identified by the research-where it could be identified by the research-

er as an additional self-harm attener as an additional self-harm attendance.dance.

More details of the methods usedMore details of the methods used for casefor case

detection will be presented in a subsequentdetection will be presented in a subsequent

paper.paper.

For a 6-month period S.P. revisited theFor a 6-month period S.P. revisited the

records and collected additional data forrecords and collected additional data for

all self-injury cases that had been identifiedall self-injury cases that had been identified

already by J.H. These data focused onalready by J.H. These data focused on

details of the nature of the act, treatmentsdetails of the nature of the act, treatments

given and, in cases of self-laceration, thegiven and, in cases of self-laceration, the

instrument used, anatomical site and numberinstrument used, anatomical site and number

of sites injured.of sites injured.

RESULTSRESULTS

During the study period 5066 attendancesDuring the study period 5066 attendances

for self-harm were identified. These atten-for self-harm were identified. These atten-

dances were made by 3239 people, makingdances were made by 3239 people, making

the ratio of people to episodes 1.6. There werethe ratio of people to episodes 1.6. There were

1074 attendances for self-injury (21.2%)1074 attendances for self-injury (21.2%)

compared with 4181 attendances for self-compared with 4181 attendances for self-

poisoning (82.5%). There was an overlappoisoning (82.5%). There was an overlap

of 189 episodes (3.7%) where both self-of 189 episodes (3.7%) where both self-

injury and self-poisoning had occurred.injury and self-poisoning had occurred.

We excluded these combined episodes fromWe excluded these combined episodes from

the following analyses.the following analyses.

Once the 189 combined episodes hadOnce the 189 combined episodes had

been excluded, there were 4877 attendancesbeen excluded, there were 4877 attendances

made by 3167 people: 885 (18.1%) atten-made by 3167 people: 885 (18.1%) atten-

dances for self-injury and 3992 (81.9%)dances for self-injury and 3992 (81.9%)

for self-poisoning. Table 1 gives more detailfor self-poisoning. Table 1 gives more detail

of the types of self-injury: almost three-of the types of self-injury: almost three-

quarters were episodes of self-laceration.quarters were episodes of self-laceration.

Of the 617 people who attended moreOf the 617 people who attended more

than once during the study period, 186than once during the study period, 186

(30.1%) altered their method of self-harm(30.1%) altered their method of self-harm

in different episodes – self-injuring forin different episodes – self-injuring for

some attendances and self-poisoning forsome attendances and self-poisoning for

others. For those who had attended moreothers. For those who had attended more

than once during the study period, thethan once during the study period, the

index episode was self-laceration forindex episode was self-laceration for

98/617 (15.9%) people. Of these, 56/9898/617 (15.9%) people. Of these, 56/98

(57%) attended later in the study period,(57%) attended later in the study period,

having taken an overdose.having taken an overdose.

The age groups 25–29 and 30–34The age groups 25–29 and 30–34

years were overrepresented among thoseyears were overrepresented among those

who injured themselves compared withwho injured themselves compared with

people who poisoned themselves (differencepeople who poisoned themselves (difference

¼6.2%, 95% CI 3.4–9.25% and difference6.2%, 95% CI 3.4–9.25% and difference

¼3.7%, 95% CI 1.0–6.5%, respectively).3.7%, 95% CI 1.0–6.5%, respectively).

In other age groups the proportions ofIn other age groups the proportions of

self-injury and self-poisoning were similar,self-injury and self-poisoning were similar,

except in the 45–49 year age group whereexcept in the 45–49 year age group where

there was a higher proportion of self-there was a higher proportion of self-

poisoning episodes (differencepoisoning episodes (difference¼3.6%,3.6%,

95% CI 1.9–5.0%). Overall there was a95% CI 1.9–5.0%). Overall there was a

significant gender difference, with mensignificant gender difference, with men

accounting for 54.4% of the self-injuryaccounting for 54.4% of the self-injury

attendances andattendances and only 45.3% of the self-only 45.3% of the self-

poisoning attendancespoisoning attendances (difference(difference¼9.1%,9.1%,

95% CI 5.5–12.7) (see Table 2).95% CI 5.5–12.7) (see Table 2).

Table 3 shows that self-harm atten-Table 3 shows that self-harm atten-

dances occurred most frequently betweendances occurred most frequently between

21.00 h and 03.00 h, with a higher propor-21.00 h and 03.00 h, with a higher propor-

tion of these attendances due totion of these attendances due to self-injuryself-injury

(difference(difference¼7.4%, CI 3.8–11%).7.4%, CI 3.8–11%). DuringDuring

triage, patients who had injured themselvestriage, patients who had injured themselves

were usually listed to be seen within 2 h,were usually listed to be seen within 2 h,

whereas those who had self-poisoned werewhereas those who had self-poisoned were

more often listed to be seen within 1 h.more often listed to be seen within 1 h.

We attempted to collect information onWe attempted to collect information on

previous self-harm, history of mental healthprevious self-harm, history of mental health

care and current contact with mental healthcare and current contact with mental health

services (see Table 3) but this information isservices (see Table 3) but this information is
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Table 1Table 1 Methods of self-injuryMethods of self-injury

MethodMethod AttendancesAttendances

nn %%

Self-lacerationSelf-laceration 641641 72.472.4

Traffic-relatedTraffic-related 1313 1.51.5

Carbonmonoxide poisoningCarbonmonoxide poisoning 1313 1.51.5

HangingHanging 4242 4.74.7

Punching walls/banging headPunching walls/banging head 7676 8.68.6

Swallowed objectSwallowed object 2020 2.32.3

DrowningDrowning 1010 1.11.1

Jumping off building/out ofJumping off building/out of

windowwindow

1818 2.02.0

Stabbing selfStabbing self 1717 1.91.9

Burning selfBurning self 88 0.90.9

OtherOther 2727 3.13.1

TotalTotal 885885 100100

Table 2Table 2 Age and gender of self-harm patientsAge and gender of self-harm patients

GenderGender Age group (years)Age group (years) TotalTotal

551515 15^1915^19 20^2420^24 25^2925^29 30^3430^34 35^3935^39 40^4440^44 45^4945^49 50^5450^54 55^5955^59 60^6460^64 65^6965^69 70^7470^74 447575

Self-injurySelf-injury

MaleMale 11

(0.1%)(0.1%)

4848

(5.4%)(5.4%)

9090

(10.2%)(10.2%)

100100

(11.4%)(11.4%)

102102

(11.60%)(11.60%)

6565

(7.4%)(7.4%)

3636

(4.1%)(4.1%)

1515

(1.7%)(1.7%)

88

(0.9%)(0.9%)

66

(0.7%)(0.7%)

22

(0.2%)(0.2%)

33

(0.3%)(0.3%)

00 33

(0.3%)(0.3%)

479479

(54.4%)(54.4%)

FemaleFemale 77

(0.8%)(0.8%)

6464

(7.3%)(7.3%)

6363

(7.2%)(7.2%)

8383

(9.4%)(9.4%)

5555

(6.2%)(6.2%)

4949

(5.6%)(5.6%)

3535

(4%)(4%)

2121

(2.4%)(2.4%)

1414

(1.6%)(1.6%)

1010

(1.1%)(1.1%)

11

(0.1%)(0.1%)

00 00 00 402402

(45.6%)(45.6%)

TotalTotal 88

(0.9%)(0.9%)

112112

(12.7%)(12.7%)

153153

(17.4%)(17.4%)

183183

(20.8%)(20.8%)

157157

(17.8%)(17.8%)

114114

(12.9%)(12.9%)

7171

(8.1%)(8.1%)

3636

(4.1%)(4.1%)

2222

(2.5%)(2.5%)

1616

(1.8%)(1.8%)

33

(0.3%)(0.3%)

33

(0.3%)(0.3%)

00 33

(0.3%)(0.3%)

88188111

(100%)(100%)

Self-poisoningSelf-poisoning

MaleMale 1515

(0.4%)(0.4%)

176176

(4.4%)(4.4%)

294294

(7.4%)(7.4%)

281281

(7.1%)(7.1%)

278278

(7%)(7%)

268268

(6.7%)(6.7%)

175175

(4.4%)(4.4%)

140140

(3.5%)(3.5%)

6666

(1.7%)(1.7%)

3838

(1%)(1%)

2424

(0.6%)(0.6%)

1212

(0.3%)(0.3%)

33

(0.1%)(0.1%)

2727

(0.7%)(0.7%)

17971797

(45.3%)(45.3%)

FemaleFemale 3939

(1%)(1%)

351351

(8.8%)(8.8%)

320320

(8.1%)(8.1%)

299299

(7.5%)(7.5%)

284284

(7.2%)(7.2%)

267267

(6.7%)(6.7%)

210210

(5.3%)(5.3%)

166166

(4.2%)(4.2%)

8989

(2.2%)(2.2%)

7171

(1.8%)(1.8%)

1717

(0.4%)(0.4%)

2828

(0.7%)(0.7%)

1010

(0.3%)(0.3%)

2323

(0.6%)(0.6%)

21742174

(54.7%)(54.7%)

TotalTotal 5454

(1.4%)(1.4%)

527527

(13.3%)(13.3%)

614614

(15.5%)(15.5%)

580580

(14.6%)(14.6%)

562562

(14.2%)(14.2%)

535535

(13.5%)(13.5%)

385385

(9.7%)(9.7%)

306306

(7.7%)(7.7%)

155155

(3.9%)(3.9%)

109109

(2.7%)(2.7%)

4141

(1%)(1%)

4040

(1%)(1%)

1313

(0.3%)(0.3%)

5050

(1.3%)(1.3%)

3971397111

(100%)(100%)

1.Missing data: self-injury,1.Missing data: self-injury, nn¼4; self-poisoning,4; self-poisoning, nn¼21.21.
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not routinely recorded in A&E notes and sonot routinely recorded in A&E notes and so

in 25–50% of episodes some or all of thesein 25–50% of episodes some or all of these

data were missing.data were missing.

Patients who had injured themselvesPatients who had injured themselves

were more likely to report previous epi-were more likely to report previous epi-

sodes of self-harm than patients who hadsodes of self-harm than patients who had

poisoned themselves (differencepoisoned themselves (difference¼12.4%,12.4%,

95% CI 8.8–15.8%). The majority of95% CI 8.8–15.8%). The majority of

patients who had injured themselves hadpatients who had injured themselves had

either past or current contact with mentaleither past or current contact with mental

health services (55.3%) – a higherhealth services (55.3%) – a higher pro-pro-

portion than among patients whoportion than among patients who hadhad

poisoned themselves (differencepoisoned themselves (difference¼12.6%,12.6%,

95% CI 9.0–16.2%).95% CI 9.0–16.2%).

Information on current contact withInformation on current contact with

mental health services was collected onlymental health services was collected only

for the final 10 months of the study. Peoplefor the final 10 months of the study. People

who had injured themselves were morewho had injured themselves were more

likely than thoselikely than those who had poisoned them-who had poisoned them-

selves to be in current contact with psychi-selves to be in current contact with psychi-

atric services (differenceatric services (difference¼4.5%, 95% CI4.5%, 95% CI

0.4–8.8%).0.4–8.8%).

We present findings regarding outcomeWe present findings regarding outcome

after attendance for self-harm in two parts:after attendance for self-harm in two parts:

outcome from A&E departments andoutcome from A&E departments and

follow-up arrangements after psychosocialfollow-up arrangements after psychosocial

assessment. Table 4 provides details ofassessment. Table 4 provides details of

outcomes from A&E departments only,outcomes from A&E departments only,

showing that the majority of self-injuryshowing that the majority of self-injury

patients (72.3%) were not admitted.patients (72.3%) were not admitted.

Compared with self-poisoning patients,Compared with self-poisoning patients,

the self-injury patients were more likelythe self-injury patients were more likely

to be discharged without assessment orto be discharged without assessment or

follow-up (differencefollow-up (difference¼10%, 95% CI 7.7–10%, 95% CI 7.7–

12.5%), have psychiatric follow-up12.5%), have psychiatric follow-up

arranged by A&E staff (differencearranged by A&E staff (difference¼3.1%,3.1%,

95% CI 1.5–95% CI 1.5–5.1%) or already have an5.1%) or already have an

appointment with a mental health workerappointment with a mental health worker

(difference(difference¼3.9%, 95% CI 2.5–5.7%).3.9%, 95% CI 2.5–5.7%).

We were also interested in findingWe were also interested in finding

out what arrangements for follow-upout what arrangements for follow-up

were made for patients who had receivedwere made for patients who had received

a psychosocial assessment. Up to four after-a psychosocial assessment. Up to four after-

care options were recorded from notes ofcare options were recorded from notes of

the psychosocial assessments that wethe psychosocial assessments that we

were able to locate. We were able to ascer-were able to locate. We were able to ascer-

tain that for 31.1% of all self-harmtain that for 31.1% of all self-harm

patients a psychosocial assessment waspatients a psychosocial assessment was

definitely carried out. For 42.5% of self-definitely carried out. For 42.5% of self-

harm patients a psychosocial assessmentharm patients a psychosocial assessment

was not carried out, but for 26.4% we dowas not carried out, but for 26.4% we do

not know whether an assessment tooknot know whether an assessment took

place. Ignoring cases where we could notplace. Ignoring cases where we could not

ascertain if an assessment had taken place,ascertain if an assessment had taken place,

we found that 45.0% (347/771) of self-we found that 45.0% (347/771) of self-

injury patients received a psychosocialinjury patients received a psychosocial

assessment comparedassessment compared with 61.3% (1727/with 61.3% (1727/

2819) for self-poisoning (difference2819) for self-poisoning (difference¼
16.3% 95% CI 12.3–20.2%).16.3% 95% CI 12.3–20.2%).

Information about after-care arrange-Information about after-care arrange-

ments could be found for only 63.5%ments could be found for only 63.5%

(1316/2074) of those who received a(1316/2074) of those who received a

psychosocial assessment.psychosocial assessment.

Fewer of the self-injury group than ofFewer of the self-injury group than of

the self-poisoning group were assessed asthe self-poisoning group were assessed as

requiring no follow-up (differencerequiring no follow-up (difference¼4.2%,4.2%,

95% CI 0.2–6.0%). For episodes of self-95% CI 0.2–6.0%). For episodes of self-

injury, staff were more likely to contactinjury, staff were more likely to contact

the patient’s community psychiatric nursethe patient’s community psychiatric nurse

(CPN) or refer to a CPN (difference(CPN) or refer to a CPN (difference¼4.7%,4.7%,

95% CI 0.5–11%). Furthermore, patients95% CI 0.5–11%). Furthermore, patients

who had injured themselves declined admis-who had injured themselves declined admis-

sion more often than did those who hadsion more often than did those who had

poisoned themselves (differencepoisoned themselves (difference¼4.6%,4.6%,

95% CI 1.1–10.5%) (see Table 5). We95% CI 1.1–10.5%) (see Table 5). We

recorded, for a 10-month period only,recorded, for a 10-month period only,
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Table 3Table 3 Time of attendance and clinical history of self-harm patientsTime of attendance and clinical history of self-harm patients

Self-injurySelf-injury

((nn¼885)885)

Self-poisoningSelf-poisoning

((nn¼3992)3992)

AllAll

((nn¼4877)4877)

Time of attendanceTime of attendance

03.00^08.59h03.00^08.59h 105 (11.9%)105 (11.9%) 390 (9.8%)390 (9.8%) 495 (10.1%)495 (10.1%)

09.00^14.59h09.00^14.59h 131 (14.8%)131 (14.8%) 781 (19.6%)781 (19.6%) 912 (18.7%)912 (18.7%)

15.00^20.59h15.00^20.59h 235 (26.6%)235 (26.6%) 1250 (31.3%)1250 (31.3%) 1485 (30.4%)1485 (30.4%)

21.00^02.59h21.00^02.59h 414 (46.8%)414 (46.8%) 1571 (39.4%)1571 (39.4%) 1985 (40.7%)1985 (40.7%)

History of self-harmHistory of self-harm

YesYes 566 (64.0%)566 (64.0%) 2060 (51.6%)2060 (51.6%) 2626 (53.8%)2626 (53.8%)

NoNo 42 (4.7%)42 (4.7%) 684 (17.1%)684 (17.1%) 726 (14.9%)726 (14.9%)

Not knownNot known 277 (31.3%)277 (31.3%) 1248 (31.3%)1248 (31.3%) 1525 (31.3%)1525 (31.3%)

History of contact with mental health servicesHistory of contact with mental health services

YesYes 489 (55.3%)489 (55.3%) 1703 (42.7%)1703 (42.7%) 2192 (44.9%)2192 (44.9%)

None/treated by GP onlyNone/treated by GP only 167 (18.9%)167 (18.9%) 1205 (30.2%)1205 (30.2%) 1372 (28.1%)1372 (28.1%)

Not knownNot known 229 (25.9%)229 (25.9%) 1084 (27.2%)1084 (27.2%) 1313 (26.9%)1313 (26.9%)

Current contact with mental health servicesCurrent contact with mental health services11 nn¼509509 nn¼25282528 nn¼30373037

Current in-patient on psychiatric wardCurrent in-patient on psychiatric ward 24 (4.7%)24 (4.7%) 80 (3.2%)80 (3.2%) 104 (3.4%)104 (3.4%)

Current contactCurrent contact 138 (27.1%)138 (27.1%) 572 (22.6%)572 (22.6%) 710 (23.4%)710 (23.4%)

No current contactNo current contact 92 (18.1%)92 (18.1%) 492 (19.5%)492 (19.5%) 584 (19.2%)584 (19.2%)

Not knownNot known 255 (50.1%)255 (50.1%) 1384 (54.7%)1384 (54.7%) 1639 (54.0%)1639 (54.0%)

GP, general practitioner.GP, general practitioner.
1.Data from10-month period.1.Data from10-month period.

Table 4Table 4 Outcomes from accident and emergency (A&E) departments in relation to method of self-harmOutcomes from accident and emergency (A&E) departments in relation to method of self-harm

OutcomesOutcomes Self-injurySelf-injury Self-poisoningSelf-poisoning TotalTotal

Admitted to general wardAdmitted to general ward 120 (13.6%)120 (13.6%) 1784 (44.7%)1784 (44.7%) 1904 (39%)1904 (39%)

Admitted to psychiatric wardAdmitted to psychiatric ward 125 (14.1%)125 (14.1%) 214 (5.4%)214 (5.4%) 339 (7.0%)339 (7.0%)

Psychosocial assessment then homePsychosocial assessment then home 183 (20.7%)183 (20.7%) 797 (20.0%)797 (20.0%) 980 (20.1%)980 (20.1%)

Psychiatric follow-up arranged by A&E staffPsychiatric follow-up arranged by A&E staff 61 (6.9%)61 (6.9%) 151 (3.8%)151 (3.8%) 212 (4.3%)212 (4.3%)

Discharged but own appointment with mentalDischarged but own appointment withmental

health workerhealth worker

51 (5.8%)51 (5.8%) 71 (1.9%)71 (1.9%) 125 (2.6%)125 (2.6%)

Letter written by A&E staff to GP or otherLetter written by A&E staff to GP or other

health professionalhealth professional

18 (2.0%)18 (2.0%) 47 (1.2%)47 (1.2%) 65 (1.3%)65 (1.3%)

Discharged fromA&Ewithout assessmentDischarged fromA&Ewithout assessment

or follow-upor follow-up

123 (13.9%)123 (13.9%) 157 (3.9%)157 (3.9%) 280 (5.7%)280 (5.7%)

Left before full treatment protocolLeft before full treatment protocol 177 (20.0%)177 (20.0%) 706 (17.7%)706 (17.7%) 883 (18.1%)883 (18.1%)

Removed by security/policeRemoved by security/police 17 (1.9%)17 (1.9%) 22 (0.6%)22 (0.6%) 39 (0.8%)39 (0.8%)

Not recordedNot recorded 10 (1.1%)10 (1.1%) 40 (1.0%)40 (1.0%) 50 (1.0%)50 (1.0%)

TotalTotal 885 (100%)885 (100%) 3992 (100%)3992 (100%) 4877 (100%)4877 (100%)

GP, general practitioner.GP, general practitioner.
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whether people were in-patients on awhether people were in-patients on a

psychiatric ward at the time of their self-psychiatric ward at the time of their self-

harm and, for the same period, we investi-harm and, for the same period, we investi-

gated the numbers who were admitted togated the numbers who were admitted to

a psychiatric ward after self-harm. Thisa psychiatric ward after self-harm. This

enabled us to correct for the readmissionenabled us to correct for the readmission

of people who were already psychiatric in-of people who were already psychiatric in-

patients: 84/429 (19.6%) self-injury atten-patients: 84/429 (19.6%) self-injury atten-

dances resulted in psychiatric admissiondances resulted in psychiatric admission

compared with 26/2198 (10.3%) self-compared with 26/2198 (10.3%) self-

poisoning attendances (differencepoisoning attendances (difference¼9.3%,9.3%,

95% CI 5.6–13.5%); this difference re-95% CI 5.6–13.5%); this difference re-

mains significant after disregarding 17mains significant after disregarding 17

(4.0%) self-injury episodes and 75 (3.4%)(4.0%) self-injury episodes and 75 (3.4%)

self-poisoning episodes where the personself-poisoning episodes where the person

was already an in-patient on a psychiatricwas already an in-patient on a psychiatric

ward at the time of their self-harm.ward at the time of their self-harm.

The nature of self-injuryThe nature of self-injury

The following data refer to the subsampleThe following data refer to the subsample

for which we collected more-detailed infor-for which we collected more-detailed infor-

mation on self-injury during a 6-monthmation on self-injury during a 6-month

period. There were 368 episodes of self-period. There were 368 episodes of self-

injury, attributed to 272 people, during thisinjury, attributed to 272 people, during this

time. Cutting was the most common formtime. Cutting was the most common form

of self-injury, accounting for 61.7%of self-injury, accounting for 61.7%

((nn¼227) of self-injury episodes recorded227) of self-injury episodes recorded

(or 74.7%,(or 74.7%, nn¼275, if we included episodes275, if we included episodes

where both self-poisoning and self-injurywhere both self-poisoning and self-injury

had occurred). Information on what imple-had occurred). Information on what imple-

ment was used for self-cutting was avail-ment was used for self-cutting was avail-

able for only 196 episodes. A razor wasable for only 196 episodes. A razor was

used in 95/196 episodes (48.5%), a knifeused in 95/196 episodes (48.5%), a knife

in 64 episodes (32.7%) and glass in 28in 64 episodes (32.7%) and glass in 28

episodes (14.3%); other implements wereepisodes (14.3%); other implements were

used in the remaining episodes.used in the remaining episodes.

The site of cut was available for 269The site of cut was available for 269

episodes: of these, one body site had beenepisodes: of these, one body site had been

cut in 227 episodes (84.4%), two sites incut in 227 episodes (84.4%), two sites in

35 episodes (13.0%) and three sites in 735 episodes (13.0%) and three sites in 7

episodes (2.6%). Taking into accountepisodes (2.6%). Taking into account

multiple sites, the forearm was the mostmultiple sites, the forearm was the most

common site for cutting (118 episodes),common site for cutting (118 episodes),

followed by the wrist (100 episodes). Offollowed by the wrist (100 episodes). Of

the 242 episodes in which the number ofthe 242 episodes in which the number of

cuts made was recorded, a single cut wascuts made was recorded, a single cut was

made in 81 episodes (33.5%) and multiplemade in 81 episodes (33.5%) and multiple

cuts in 161 (66.5%). Table 6 providescuts in 161 (66.5%). Table 6 provides

details of the level of treatment requireddetails of the level of treatment required

for self-cutting compared with all otherfor self-cutting compared with all other

forms of self-injury.forms of self-injury.

The nature of the acts was similar forThe nature of the acts was similar for

males and females: for self-cutting theremales and females: for self-cutting there

were 117 female episodes and 110 malewere 117 female episodes and 110 male

episodes; for a combination of poisoningepisodes; for a combination of poisoning

and cutting there were 30 episodes inand cutting there were 30 episodes in

females and 18 episodes in males. A razorfemales and 18 episodes in males. A razor

or razor blade was the most commonor razor blade was the most common

instrument used for self-cutting in bothinstrument used for self-cutting in both

men and women. Men had hit things, suchmen and women. Men had hit things, such

as walls or windows, significantly moreas walls or windows, significantly more

frequently than women had (10.7%frequently than women had (10.7% vv..

3.7%, 95% CI 0.7–11.4%). Cases were3.7%, 95% CI 0.7–11.4%). Cases were

few for other forms of self-injury but nofew for other forms of self-injury but no

other gender differences were apparent.other gender differences were apparent.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In common with other studies, we foundIn common with other studies, we found

that about one-fifth of all attendances atthat about one-fifth of all attendances at

A&E departments for self-harm were forA&E departments for self-harm were for

self-injury. However, this is not reflectedself-injury. However, this is not reflected

in either clinical writing or research studies,in either clinical writing or research studies,

where self-poisoning is the main focus,where self-poisoning is the main focus,

almost to the exclusion of self-injury.almost to the exclusion of self-injury.

Gender, age and site of injuryGender, age and site of injury

The high proportion in our sample of menThe high proportion in our sample of men

who had injured themselves goes againstwho had injured themselves goes against

the common perception of self-injury orthe common perception of self-injury or

self-laceration being carried out predomi-self-laceration being carried out predomi-

nantly by women. Self-injury was particu-nantly by women. Self-injury was particu-

larly high in the mid-20- to 30-year agelarly high in the mid-20- to 30-year age

groups, which is slightly older than thatgroups, which is slightly older than that
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Table 5Table 5 Follow-up arrangements recorded after psychosocial assessment of self-harm patientsFollow-up arrangements recorded after psychosocial assessment of self-harm patients

Follow-up arrangementsFollow-up arrangements Self-injurySelf-injury

((nn¼133)133)

Self-poisoningSelf-poisoning

((nn¼1183)1183)

AllAll

((nn¼1316)1316)

Admitted to psychiatric wardAdmitted to psychiatric ward 23 (17.3%)23 (17.3%) 79 (6.7%)79 (6.7%) 102 (7.8%)102 (7.8%)

Appointment given by self-harm team orAppointment given by self-harm team or

liaisonmental health teamliaisonmental health team

22 (16.5%)22 (16.5%) 142 (12.0%)142 (12.0%) 164 (12.5%)164 (12.5%)

Declined admissionDeclined admission 10 (7.5%)10 (7.5%) 34 (2.9%)34 (2.9%) 44 (3.3%)44 (3.3%)

Staff contacted patient’s psychiatrist or referredStaff contacted patient’s psychiatrist or referred

to sector psychiatristto sector psychiatrist

31 (23.3%)31 (23.3%) 280 (23.7%)280 (23.7%) 311 (23.6%)311 (23.6%)

Some form of mental health after-care already in placeSome form of mental health after-care already in place 18 (13.5%)18 (13.5%) 219 (18.5%)219 (18.5%) 237 (17.3%)237 (17.3%)

Staff contacted the patient’s CPN or referred to a CPNStaff contacted the patient’s CPN or referred to a CPN 13 (9.8%)13 (9.8%) 60 (5.1%)60 (5.1%) 73 (5.5%)73 (5.5%)

Patient advised to contact own CPNPatient advised to contact own CPN 2 (1.5%)2 (1.5%) 4 (0.3%)4 (0.3%) 6 (0.5%)6 (0.5%)

Staff contacted addiction services involved with patientStaff contacted addiction services involved with patient

or referred to addiction servicesor referred to addiction services

7 (5.3%)7 (5.3%) 49 (4.1%)49 (4.1%) 56 (4.3%)56 (4.3%)

Patient advised to contact addiction servicesPatient advised to contact addiction services 7 (5.3%)7 (5.3%) 104 (8.8%)104 (8.8%) 111 (8.4%)111 (8.4%)

Staff contacted patient’s existing social worker orStaff contacted patient’s existing social worker or

referred to a social workerreferred to a social worker

6 (4.5%)6 (4.5%) 39 (3.3%)39 (3.3%) 45 (3.4%)45 (3.4%)

Patient advised to contact own social workerPatient advised to contact own social worker 1 (0.8%)1 (0.8%) 8 (0.7%)8 (0.7%) 9 (0.7%)9 (0.7%)

Staff phoned GPStaff phoned GP 2 (1.5%)2 (1.5%) 66 (5.6%)66 (5.6%) 68 (5.2%)68 (5.2%)

Staff wrote to GP with suggestions for managementStaff wrote to GP with suggestions for management 10 (7.5%)10 (7.5%) 103 (8.7%)103 (8.7%) 113 (8.6%)113 (8.6%)

Patient advised to contact GPPatient advised to contact GP 23 (17.3%)23 (17.3%) 229 (19.4%)229 (19.4%) 252 (18.0%)252 (18.0%)

Advice/telephone numbers givenAdvice/telephone numbers given 43 (32.3%)43 (32.3%) 470 (39.7%)470 (39.7%) 513 (39.0%)513 (39.0%)

OtherOther 15 (11.3%)15 (11.3%) 137 (11.6%)137 (11.6%) 152 (11.6%)152 (11.6%)

No follow-up requiredNo follow-up required 2 (1.5%)2 (1.5%) 67 (5.7%)67 (5.7%) 69 (5.2%)69 (5.2%)

CPN, community psychiatric nurse; GP, general practitioner.CPN, community psychiatric nurse; GP, general practitioner.

Table 6Table 6 Level of accident and emergency treatment required, according to themethod of self-injuryLevel of accident and emergency treatment required, according to themethod of self-injury

TreatmentTreatment CuttingCutting Other self-Other self-

injuryinjury

All self-injuryAll self-injury11

No treatmentNo treatment 70 (30.8%)70 (30.8%) 58 (62.4%)58 (62.4%) 128 (40.0%)128 (40.0%)

Dressing, glue or skin-closure stripDressing, glue or skin-closure strip 73 (32.2%)73 (32.2%) 14 (15.1%)14 (15.1%) 87 (27.2%)87 (27.2%)

Suturing or X-raySuturing or X-ray 63 (27.8%)63 (27.8%) 4 (4.3%)4 (4.3%) 67 (20.9%)67 (20.9%)

Specialist referralSpecialist referral 13 (5.8%)13 (5.8%) 8 (8.6%)8 (8.6%) 21 (6.6%)21 (6.6%)

ResuscitationResuscitation 8 (3.5%)8 (3.5%) 9 (9.7%)9 (9.7%) 17 (5.3%)17 (5.3%)

TotalTotal 227 (100%)227 (100%) 93 (100%)93 (100%) 320 (100%)320 (100%)

1. Excludes episodes where self-poisoning occurred at the same time.1. Excludes episodes where self-poisoning occurred at the same time.
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reported elsewhere (Robinson & Duffy,reported elsewhere (Robinson & Duffy,

1989; Taylor & Cameron, 1998).1989; Taylor & Cameron, 1998).

We collected information on site ofWe collected information on site of

injury, number of sites and the implementinjury, number of sites and the implement

used. As in previous studies, the upper limbused. As in previous studies, the upper limb

was the most common part of the bodywas the most common part of the body

injured (Taylor & Cameron, 1998). Whatinjured (Taylor & Cameron, 1998). What

would be interesting for future research iswould be interesting for future research is

to examine whether the site and implementto examine whether the site and implement

used to injure are merely reflections ofused to injure are merely reflections of

practicalities, such as ease of cutting andpracticalities, such as ease of cutting and

access to implements, or whetheraccess to implements, or whether thesethese

choices have some meaning in terms ofchoices have some meaning in terms of thethe

function of self-harm for the individualfunction of self-harm for the individual

patient.patient.

Overlap of self-harmmethods usedOverlap of self-harmmethods used

The results of our study show that peopleThe results of our study show that people

attending hospital after self-injury andattending hospital after self-injury and

self-poisoning do not form mutually exclu-self-poisoning do not form mutually exclu-

sive groups. Some episodes of self-harmsive groups. Some episodes of self-harm

involve both methods, and patients whoinvolve both methods, and patients who

returned to hospital after self-injury oftenreturned to hospital after self-injury often

reattended with self-poisoning ratherreattended with self-poisoning rather

than with self-injury. The tendency tothan with self-injury. The tendency to

categorise people’s intent and motivationcategorise people’s intent and motivation

based on their behaviour does not reflectbased on their behaviour does not reflect

the overlap in behaviours that we found.the overlap in behaviours that we found.

As we have shown, the behaviour mayAs we have shown, the behaviour may

change over time. Assessment and interven-change over time. Assessment and interven-

tion that targets the individual is thereforetion that targets the individual is therefore

much more important than assessment andmuch more important than assessment and

intervention based solely on the behaviour.intervention based solely on the behaviour.

Missing dataMissing data

We had problems with missing data, parti-We had problems with missing data, parti-

cularly concerning the psychiatric and self-cularly concerning the psychiatric and self-

harm history of patients attending afterharm history of patients attending after

self-harm. This is a familiar dilemma forself-harm. This is a familiar dilemma for

those who work clinically or carry outthose who work clinically or carry out

research in this area. We relied on A&Eresearch in this area. We relied on A&E

records for our information and could haverecords for our information and could have

supplemented this with information fromsupplemented this with information from

psychosocial assessments, but only forpsychosocial assessments, but only for

those attendances where an assessmentthose attendances where an assessment

had been carried out. Although missinghad been carried out. Although missing

data did not vary according to thedata did not vary according to the

method of self-harm used, this problemmethod of self-harm used, this problem

with our study may, none the less, havewith our study may, none the less, have

introduced bias. The results in this respectintroduced bias. The results in this respect

emphasise the need for better prospectiveemphasise the need for better prospective

record-keeping.record-keeping.

Self-injury: medical and psychiatricSelf-injury: medical and psychiatric
statusstatus

We found that, compared with those whoWe found that, compared with those who

poisoned themselves, patients who injuredpoisoned themselves, patients who injured

themselves were more likely to have currentthemselves were more likely to have current

contact with mental health services at thecontact with mental health services at the

time of their self-harm, more likely to havetime of their self-harm, more likely to have

a history of self-harm and, if they received aa history of self-harm and, if they received a

psychosocial assessment, were more likelypsychosocial assessment, were more likely

to be admitted to a psychiatric ward. Aboutto be admitted to a psychiatric ward. About

one-third of self-injury episodes in ourone-third of self-injury episodes in our

study required suturing or X-ray, specialiststudy required suturing or X-ray, specialist

referral for physical treatment or resuscita-referral for physical treatment or resuscita-

tion. These observations lend no support totion. These observations lend no support to

the idea that those who cut themselvesthe idea that those who cut themselves

represent medically and psychiatricallyrepresent medically and psychiatrically

trivial cases. In the face of uncertaintytrivial cases. In the face of uncertainty

about prognosis it is unwise, therefore, toabout prognosis it is unwise, therefore, to

suggest that people who injure themselves,suggest that people who injure themselves,

particularly by cutting, are at low risk ofparticularly by cutting, are at low risk of

suicide and use self-harm purely as a copingsuicide and use self-harm purely as a coping

strategy or even as a manipulative act.strategy or even as a manipulative act.

Outcome after self-injuryOutcome after self-injury

Despite the publicity surrounding the pre-Despite the publicity surrounding the pre-

vention of suicide and the guidelines devel-vention of suicide and the guidelines devel-

oped for the management of self-harm inoped for the management of self-harm in

A&E departments (Royal College ofA&E departments (Royal College of

Psychiatrists, 1994), we still found thatPsychiatrists, 1994), we still found that

patients who injured themselves were lesspatients who injured themselves were less

likely to receive a psychosocial assessmentlikely to receive a psychosocial assessment

than patients who poisoned themselves.than patients who poisoned themselves.

We already know that repetition of self-We already know that repetition of self-

harm is higher among people who haveharm is higher among people who have

not received a psychosocial assessmentnot received a psychosocial assessment

(Crawford & Wessely, 1998; Hickey(Crawford & Wessely, 1998; Hickey et alet al,,

2001). We have very little information2001). We have very little information

about outcome after self-injury because co-about outcome after self-injury because co-

hort studies of outcome after self-harmhort studies of outcome after self-harm

have been based either on patients whohave been based either on patients who

poison themselves or on specific psychiatricpoison themselves or on specific psychiatric

subgroups (Owenssubgroups (Owens et alet al, 2002). However, a, 2002). However, a

follow-up study of a mixed cohort of self-follow-up study of a mixed cohort of self-

poisoning and self-injury patients did findpoisoning and self-injury patients did find

that self-laceration was the method usedthat self-laceration was the method used

for the index episode in half of all thefor the index episode in half of all the

suicides identified at follow-up (Cullbergsuicides identified at follow-up (Cullberg

et alet al, 1988); this study was limited to, 1988); this study was limited to

patients who had been referred to the psy-patients who had been referred to the psy-

chiatry service but it gives some indicationchiatry service but it gives some indication

that outcomes after self-injury cannot bethat outcomes after self-injury cannot be

safely ignored.safely ignored.

Do staff attitudes affect care?Do staff attitudes affect care?

Why then did we find such a high propor-Why then did we find such a high propor-

tion of self-injury patients leaving A&Etion of self-injury patients leaving A&E

departments without receiving a psycho-departments without receiving a psycho-

social assessment? Possible reasons includesocial assessment? Possible reasons include

the fact that higher numbers of patientsthe fact that higher numbers of patients

who had injured themselves left before theirwho had injured themselves left before their

treatment was complete, or because suchtreatment was complete, or because such

patients attended during more unsocialpatients attended during more unsocial

hours. The latter should not be relevanthours. The latter should not be relevant

here because there is a 24-h liaisonhere because there is a 24-h liaison

psychiatry service at both of the hospitalspsychiatry service at both of the hospitals

in this study. Some patients were referredin this study. Some patients were referred

to receive psychiatric follow-up, providedto receive psychiatric follow-up, provided

by the designated mental health liaisonby the designated mental health liaison

nurses. This follow-up would normallynurses. This follow-up would normally

occur within a few days of their presen-occur within a few days of their presen-

tation at hospital, but we do nottation at hospital, but we do not

know how many patients accepted theseknow how many patients accepted these

appointments.appointments.

An alternative explanation relates toAn alternative explanation relates to

staff attitude towards self-injury. We suspectstaff attitude towards self-injury. We suspect

that violent methods of self-injury, forthat violent methods of self-injury, for

example hanging or jumping off buildings,example hanging or jumping off buildings,

may be qualitatively different from othermay be qualitatively different from other

forms of self-harm. We also know thatforms of self-harm. We also know that

there are people who cut themselves repeat-there are people who cut themselves repeat-

edly in order to deal with difficult emo-edly in order to deal with difficult emo-

tions. Our data suggest that self-injury istions. Our data suggest that self-injury is

not just a combination of ‘violent’ methodsnot just a combination of ‘violent’ methods

and ‘cutting-to-cope’ episodes, but that itand ‘cutting-to-cope’ episodes, but that it

encompasses a wide range of behavioursencompasses a wide range of behaviours

and intents. Despite this diversity, or per-and intents. Despite this diversity, or per-

haps because of it, a number of widely heldhaps because of it, a number of widely held

assumptions still exist for which there isassumptions still exist for which there is

little current evidence. Studies that havelittle current evidence. Studies that have

examined attitudes to self-harm amongexamined attitudes to self-harm among

health professionals have highlighted thathealth professionals have highlighted that

negative and ambivalent attitudes to self-negative and ambivalent attitudes to self-

harm exist among medical staff (Sidley,harm exist among medical staff (Sidley,

1996; Hemmings, 1999). We could find1996; Hemmings, 1999). We could find

only one study that focused specificallyonly one study that focused specifically

on attitudes to self-injury (Huband &on attitudes to self-injury (Huband &

Tantam,Tantam, 2000) but it focused on repetitive2000) but it focused on repetitive

self-cuttingself-cutting so could not tell us much aboutso could not tell us much about

attitude to a wide range of self-injuriousattitude to a wide range of self-injurious

behaviours.behaviours.

Ironically, user-led information on self-Ironically, user-led information on self-

injury may contribute to maintaining mythsinjury may contribute to maintaining myths

about self-injury. User-led web pages, forabout self-injury. User-led web pages, for

example, are almost exclusively aboutexample, are almost exclusively about

self-cutting and its function as a copingself-cutting and its function as a coping

strategy, rather than as an indication ofstrategy, rather than as an indication of

suicidal feelings (Prasad & Owens, 2001).suicidal feelings (Prasad & Owens, 2001).

If hospital staff also hold these beliefs, thenIf hospital staff also hold these beliefs, then

this would help to explain the lowerthis would help to explain the lower

proportion of self-injury patients receivingproportion of self-injury patients receiving

assessment and gaining access to specialistassessment and gaining access to specialist

follow-up.follow-up.

ImplicationsImplications

Our study shows that people who injure orOur study shows that people who injure or

poison themselves cannot be consideredpoison themselves cannot be considered

mutually exclusive groups. We suspect thatmutually exclusive groups. We suspect that

classifying people’s motivation and intentclassifying people’s motivation and intent

according to the method of self-harm usedaccording to the method of self-harm used

may be detrimental to the patient and con-may be detrimental to the patient and con-

tribute to some of the disparities that wetribute to some of the disparities that we
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found in the treatment and management offound in the treatment and management of

patients who attended hospital.patients who attended hospital.

Our research highlights the fact thatOur research highlights the fact that

people who had injured themselves didpeople who had injured themselves did

not receive the same level of care or accessnot receive the same level of care or access

to specialist follow-up as those who hadto specialist follow-up as those who had

poisoned themselves. This may make thosepoisoned themselves. This may make those

who injure themselves a particularly vulner-who injure themselves a particularly vulner-

able group in two ways: because peopleable group in two ways: because people

who do not receive or accept follow-upwho do not receive or accept follow-up

may require more help than those who domay require more help than those who do

(Runeson, 2001); and because we know(Runeson, 2001); and because we know

very little about outcome after self-injury.very little about outcome after self-injury.

It is essential, therefore, that guidelines forIt is essential, therefore, that guidelines for

the management of self-harm in hospitalsthe management of self-harm in hospitals

are not ignored and that psychosocialare not ignored and that psychosocial

assessments are carried out wheneverassessments are carried out whenever

practically possible.practically possible.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Thosewho injure themselvesmaybe a particularly vulnerable group because theyThosewho injure themselvesmay be a particularly vulnerable group because they
often do not receive follow-up and becausewe know little about outcome after self-often do not receive follow-up and becausewe know little about outcome after self-
injury.injury.

&& Categorising people’smotivation and intent according to themethod of self-harmCategorising people’smotivation and intent according to themethod of self-harm
may contribute to differences in the treatment andmanagement of patients whomay contribute to differences in the treatment andmanagement of patients who
attend hospital.attend hospital.

&& Further exploration of the attitudes of medical and psychiatric staff towards self-Further exploration of the attitudes ofmedical and psychiatric staff towards self-
injury is needed to clarify whether they are detrimental to the care and provision ofinjury is needed to clarify whether they are detrimental to the care and provision of
suitable services for peoplewho injure themselves.suitable services for peoplewho injure themselves.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& We could have obtainedmore information from notes kept by the hospital self-We could have obtainedmore information from notes kept by the hospital self-
harm or liaison psychiatry teams.This would have reduced the amount ofmissingharm or liaison psychiatry teams.This would have reduced the amount ofmissing
data.data.

&& We did not collect information on follow-up arrangementsmade by liaisonWe did not collect information on follow-up arrangementsmade by liaison
psychiatric nurseswho carried out specialised assessments afterdischarge, in the fewpsychiatric nurseswho carriedout specialised assessments after discharge, in the few
days following attendance at the accident and emergency department.days following attendance at the accident and emergency department.

&& In a larger sample,more-detailed subgroup analyses comparing the characteristicsIn a larger sample,more-detailed subgroup analyses comparing the characteristics
of patients who cut themselves with thosewho used othermethods of self-injuryof patients who cut themselves with thosewho used othermethods of self-injury
might improve our understanding of self-injury.might improve our understanding of self-injury.
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